.ARRY TRUMAN BARKER WAS ON DAD'S SHOULDERS IN THE MOREHEAD CROWD
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'No Stopping' Sign Place to Stop
The "No Stopping" sign on Fourth ·Street and drizzling
rain didn't stop Republican Senator John Sherman Cooper
from halting to greet two passers-by as he went on a handshaking expedition downtown yesterdaY., With him are
Miss Betty Davis, 168 E. Francis, and Jack Ellis,
Morehead, Ky.

U EACH STOP A SEA OF FACES FLASHED PAST TRUMAN'S SPECIAL TRAIN AS IT CAME _TO -~ ~_ALT:_
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About the Author

Local Trivia

Dr. J.ack Ellis is a ·re:tired More._ ,
head'State
University
Library
director
and a retired
minister..

Early History
■ Before Presidents Day

~sever conceived as a holiday, February, the birth
month of George Washington
and Abraham Lincolp, was
the month most schools
taught a unit about the nation's most famous presidents.

'

'

orehead

emories:

A. 'test on tw(J patriots·
By JACK ELLIS

•18.
wrote the
Gettysburg Ad~ress.
19.
. was· :President of a convention
that drafted the Constitution'. ·· · ·
· · :.
- 20.
was the six- · .
teenth President of
the U.S.
,
..
- 21. _ ._,,'was~ sur- · ,J
veyor'.
' · '
22.
was made
Commander-in-Chief
of the Continental' ..,
Army.
23. __ made a trip .
to New Orleans on a
flat boat.
24.
- married a
widow named Martha'
Curtis.
25.
served as
Post Master at New
Salem.
26. __ signed the
e~~~!!!!:!~~~t~iOQlll~a-

'Special to The Morehead 'News

'"I will make them
one nation in the
land." (Ezekiel 37:22)
."Are You Smarter
Than A Fifth Grader"
is a currently popular ·
televjsion program
that has humbled
many sophisticated
and educated contestants. Re_c ently this
writer came across an
old mimeographed
test given to fifth
graders during the
month of February.
Before Presidents _
Day was ever conceived as a holiday,
Fe""bruary, the birth
· inontfr-of-6eorge
Washington and ,
This photo of President Abraham Lincoln reAbraham Lincoln,
flects a sad, melancholy, depressed president
was the month most
with the weight of a nation torn apart on his
schools taught a unit
shoulders. This was a familiar photo in almost
every classroom in America during the early
about the nation's
20th century. Birthday: Feb. 12.
most famous presi·dents. It was not
3.· __
,, took a trip to
Lincoln or "W" if you
called 'a test on two
the West Indies.
think the answer is
presidents;' instead,
4.
waS' born in
Washington.
You
_
'A Test On Two Patrithe
state
of Virginia.
ots' - President Wash- , won't have to tell any5.
__
·
walked
mile
one you are not
ington, "the-father of
after
mile·to
borrow
smarter
than
a
fifth
our country," who won ,
- ·~·books·: ,. -·-· , . ~.-, -·, - · ,,,,, •grader:
our indepeI).dence
6. __ appointed
from England, and
A
TEST
ON
TWO
PAAlexander
Hamilton
President Lincoln,
,
TRIOTS
as
Secretary
of Trea- · who consistently said:
Place
the
correct
letsury.
7.
~
was
as"I would save the
ter,
W
for
Washingsassinated
in
Ford's
Union" during the
ton, or L.for Li'ncoln,
Theatef
·,,
Civ1lWar, were in_
iri
the
blank
at
the
ts-.
_
_
-,
,
_
practiced
]aw
deed patriots.
·beginning
of
each
sen-.
in
Springfield,
IlliA copy of that "Test
tence.
· nois.
.
on Two Patriots" list1.
debated
slav:'
.
9.
__
grew·up
aJ
a
ed below. If there are
ery
-with
Stephen
A.
_
'
planter'~
sori.
those who would like
Douglas."
-•10. ·_,_-~ was born in
to take the test, sim2
.
__
ran
a
:Ferry
the State of Kentucky.
ply write "L" if you
Boat
across
the
Ohio
j'iL
.-l:_'.\vas t:he first . think the .answer is
River.
·
Presiq(:lnt of O\lr coun-

..

This stately, determined photo of President
,Gem::ge Washington, "the fat_h er of our coun- ·
try," was a familiar sight in almost every classroom or school in America during the early
20th century. Birthday: Feb. 22.
·
·

~

try. 12.
- had a sister
named Sarah.
-r ,3. __· refused pay
for his services in the
Army.
14.
retired from
public life at Mt. Ver~
non. had half
15.
brothers named
fatwrence and Augustine '
·
16.
did sums on
a shovel with charcoal. 17.
married
Mary Todd from Kentucky.

Next tiine w-ith Morehead Meniories:
sidered by many as the greatest
of the 43 presidents of this nation. His birthday and year will
February 12, 2009 is the 200th be celebrated 'throughout 2009.
birthday of Abraham Lincoln, _
Although he left Kentucky as a
Kentucky's most famous son, con- _ young child,_he was always

Abe Lincoln's Kentucky
heritag~ - . · _

~f

.

'

proud of his Kentucky heritage.
More books have been written
about Abraham Lincoln than
anyone except Jesus Christ. This
writer is sure that more will be
written about both.
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. Books _A bout .1,~~!L!!i~!2rx"'"""'·'·
& Heroes •
_

by Jack D. Ellis

_

MAKE EXCELLENT GIFTS,!!

· ·· ,I

· Kentucky Memories: Reflections of ':Rowan ,
.
County.
·
.
450 pp; 200 photos; c. 2005. $35.00 + $4.00
· S&H ·
Morehead Memories: True Stories ·From
.Eastern Kentucky. ·
· 592 pp; 100 photographs; c. 2001.
$35.00 + $4.00 S&H
.
:eatriots and Heroes: Eastern Ky. Soldiers
of WWII.
412 pp; 85 photographs; c, 2003. ·
$35.00 + $4.00 S&H
Alpha M. Hutchinson: The Biography of a
Man and His Community.
160 pp; 65 photographs, c. 2003.
$15.00 + $4.00 S&H
Signed copies from
Jack D. Ellis
552 W. Sun Street, Morehead, KY 40351
(606) 784-7473
.

i. ·:

~ ~. -~·.- . /-~~ .. :r;~.~~2. ~"'~-ti. ~~-.1~f~tl~~~ ).?~-:·\;, ~- <.L. -~~~ J

I.

Gateway Community Action leaders _advocate
for cornrnuni_ty needs in Washington,·. D.C.
Gateway .Community Action (CSBG) and more."
The impact of the leaders
Agency Executive Director
Dennis Gulley, board member · from around the country shar, ing a consistent message
Grant Sorrell, ,and Weather~ho11t the needs have paid 0ff
ization Director Wallace RoRe

Answers:
1-L- 2-t· 3-W· 4-W· 5,
'
'
'
L; 6-W; 7-L; 8-L; 9-W;
10-L; 11-W; 12-L; 13'W; 14-W; 15-W;·l6 1L;
17-L; 18-:L; 19-W; 20L-' 21-W·
. ,, , 22-W·
'
,, 23'.-L·
.
? '
24-W; 25-L; 26-L ..c .

23 Community Action Agen- .
cies that provide services to
low income people in all 120
counties of the Commonwealth. "Gateway was one of

Available locally at the CoffeeTree Bookstore; '. :,
MSU Bookstore; Folk Art Centeii;-St~--Glair-e -~ ift-Shop; M~stard Seed; and All Seasons Gifts.
)::

1·

Also Available From:
Je·sse Stuart Foundation
1645 Winchester Avenue
PO Box 669
Ashland, KY 4i105
(606) 326-1667, (fax) 325-2519
E-Mail: jsf@asfuooks.com
Website: JSFBOOKS.COM -

r

HARRY S. TRUMAN, President
WILL SPEAK. FROM THE REAR PLATFORM OF HIS SPECIAL TRAIN

Morehead, Ky. - - - Friday, Oct. 1
At 12:20 P. M. (Shortly After Noon)
· Teachers, Pupils Should
Hear and See the President
Inasmuch as this is one of the
rare times that a President of
the United States has visited.
Morehead, all pupils and teachers in the rural and consolidated
· schools are particularly urged 'to
b'e present.
In this connection Supt. Ted
Crosthwait has issued an order
that the teachers and students·
wi11 be excused for ~ the ~ time
necessary to hear and see the
, President provided the room attends as a unit.
Pupils from the rural schools
are requested to come as early
as practical so they may get the
most vanta.ge point. The rear of
the President's train will be at
the crossing east of the passenger
station (opposite Calvert Garage
and the Model Laundry) .

A Proclamation
WHEREAS, the
Honorable
Harry S. Truman will make a
brief address from the rear platform of his special train in Morehead, Kentucky, at 12:20 o'clock
on Friday, October 1, 1948,
AND WHEREAS, the Honorable Harry S. Truman is President of the United States,
AND WHEREAS, the citizens
of Morehead are honored that the
President will be in our city at
this time,
THEREFORE, I William H.
Layne, Mayor of the City of
Morehead herewith request thd
all business places close during
the time that the President will
be in Morehead, and
IT IS ALSO requested that
business places and citizens place
the American flag out and do
other decorating for this occasion, I:
and that this particularly be
done on Railroad Street so as to
give our city the best possible..
appearance.
I ALSO urge every citizen to
greet the P resident, his family,
and the Governor of Kentucky
and other great leaders who will
honor our city by their presence
on this memorable occasion.
Given, under my hand as
Mayor this the 27th day of
September, 1948.

Music: Morehead College Band
rThe President's Family, Gov.
Earle C. Clements and other
aignitaries will he present.

Businesses Urged to Close

LEAVE ON CAMPAIGN TRIP-Standing on the rear phtform of the Presidential car (left to right),
Sen. Alben Barkley (D .-Ky.) bids farewell to President Truman and daughter, Margaret, as the
President left on probably the most strenuous campaign ever undertaken by a White House occupant.

WILLIAM H. LAYNE, Mayor
(SEAL)
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hips. f,',oth carried fan -shapea. ""'P""'"' u = •~ -~· -·-- ·--- -•-· .. . - - - - , · - - - - - - - - · - bouquets of white roses and d el- party ,,nd guests. Mrs. Wilfre d
.c
phinium.
Waltz, a unt .of the bride, cut t h e
!·
1
Mr. Frank -Burns served as cake. Mp. Luther Jayn e served
1' Ioreh ead Lass Rated
1
1
best man for Mr. Bradley, while at th e pu n ch bow l.
Be st Equitation Ri der
th
t
his nephew, Douglas Bradley,
Out-of-town gueS s at
e
In United States
was rin g bearer.
w edding w er e Mr. and Mrs. E arl
,
Mrs. Bradley is a graduate of Ro~ers . artd son, Earl, J r., of
An y doubts that Miss Elean or ·
Br eckinridge Trainin g S chool O':"mgsvi1le. Mr. a nd Mrs. Ova
Bruce, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
and has been a student at More- Bra~ley a nd d aughter , P am , of
C. Z. Br uce, is th e champion
h ead College for the pas t three j L e~mgton, a nd Mr. ~nd Mrs.
rid er in K entucky and p ossibly
years.
_
j George Hagem an of Lyn chp urg,
in the en t ire United States wer e
Mr. Bradley graduated from Va.
disp elled at Lexin gton S unday,
Mor ehead High School, served in I Mr. an ::l Mrs.. Br ad ley left
when t he talented Morehead [firl
the U . S . Arm y for two years, afte.r . th e i:eceptwn fo r a short
won th e seat , hands and horsesp ending 18 mon ths of that time weddmg t n p; *
man ship class at the J unior '
in J apan. H e has been attend *
Leagu e Horse S how.
ing Moj:ehead ~ollege since re - Former Miss Waters M arries
This equitation class, sponsorturning from th e service and is Captai n vVelLes i n Flori d a
ed b y Baseball Commission er
a partner with his brother, Earl
Mrs. J. Howar d Henderson,
Albert B. Ch an d ler, attracted t h e
Bradley, in the Bradley Green -. widow of the late chief of The
top riders from all over the
house.
·
_ Courier-J our nal Fran kfort BuOnit ed States. Miss Br uce, rid - The J ayne home was b eautiful- reau, was m ar r ied at noon Tuesin g P refect L ady, gave an exly arr anged .with masses of ferns, day, to Captain R. C. Welles, u:
hibition that bro ught prolonged
white gladioli and 1:oses forming S . Navy, retired, at Cor al Gables,
applause fro m the p acked stan ds
the background of the altar. Fla .·They were attended by Rear
at the J·w1ior League S how.
'
Baskets of gladioli and cand ala- Ad miral Richard Tuggle, retired ,
She is now qualified t o show ·!
bra completed the arran gemen ts. formerly of Barbourville, and
in Madison Square Garden, and I
The dining table, covered w ith Mrs. T~ggle.
expert horsemen from all over
I Captain Welles and his bride
the nation predicted that the
left for a wedding trip to New
r M'orehead lass ' would carry off
Or lean s and the Caribbean. He
, top honors a t New York in No~
is a gradua_te of Yale, a speedvember, if she entered the com- !1
1
&
~ -~
boat etn tJhus 1ast, an d has a busipe~ition_ there . Th is marks. th e \
V
n ess a · ac: 1rnonvil1e. He is a nat hird time t h a t Miss Br uce has ,
1 ti':' e
~ ~~....--1".~}t
.
of Ha:rtford, Conn. They
wbn a Mad ison S q uare Garden
,•~ ~~-~;a>
w111 make their home at F ort
q ualifyin g equit gtion class.
.h:~
Laud erd ale .
She may be seen in action
-96},~
Hend erson died in Decemb er
again th is week a t the Harrodsformer students \
,;;/f;,).t..7
~.-c;,
1945. They bad a son, J ohn Hen~
burg sh ow and in September at
)reh ead N or m al \
""'~ ~ ~..
derson, ,Tr.
the State F air in Louisville
here Sunday for 1
:y..., ~• ~h
- ,.,~
~ where s h e is a great favori te'
"'~
l\fr•J.rS. W P. 11 es is th e former Miss
!t-together. The
, v
-,
Sadie Waters. She is a graduat e
\ an d has bee~ a p erenni al win ull s upport in t h e \
of Morehea? College and . a sister
n er.
nd' reconst r uction
~
of Mrs. Ollie M. Lyon, J r .
P rior to winn ing the champreh ead State Col- \
-----c=~=~~- - - -!...'·- - ~
, * i, *
1 ion ship event at Lexing ton, 1e
- - - - ~ ~ - -- - - -~ ! pl aced fi rst in the cl ass for Ken3chol arship spon- 1
Son Born to Mr. and
' tu cky rid ers.
INS Club, in honI Mrs. Ji mmi e , Clay
Miss
Bruce's
~ell- trained
! P resident Frank
A son, James Claude Clay, p ony, Midn ight Parader, also
again ' a w arded to
wa.s born to Mr. and Mrs. Jim- add ed to Fi:is l aurels by winn ing
.aton of Owings- \
~
OW _ Ing
mie Clay Saturday, June 19 ·at a bl ue ribbon in t he fi ve- gaited
I
!!ton w ill gradu ate · f
--the Good Samaritan Hospital in p ony class a t Lexingt on . In anMiss . Eleanor Br uce, of More - L exington. The baby weighed 8 other
performance,
Midnight
th Bish op of Ash- \
head, -probably th e n ation 's· best po_unds. l";lrs. Cl_a~ was for merly Parader was ~econd.
elected
p_resid e1:1t;
boy or girl rider, adde d further Miss Maxine Ph1lhps of Lee City .
urn of Olive Hill,
to her lau rels du r ing . the past
·* * •
ldent ; Mrs. D. M .·
, two weeks.
\foreh ead , 2nd vice
She eas ily won all t h equind Mrs. L ottie L.
tation classes which she enter Ashland, 3rd vice
ed at the Hai-rodsburg sh ow ~n d
Carter of Morehead
tl\en mil,de a clean sweep at t he
l s~cretary and Mrs.
Shelbyville Horse Show. She alof More head and
so won the five-gaited pony
n:;irned treasurer . .. 1 class at
Shelbyville,
r idin g
38
I "Midnight Parad er." She was
I astride h er fine mare , ''Perfect
l:1dy," in the equ itation judging.
Miss Bruce plans to retire
be at 11 a ,m.
M. Harris, 73,
from the quitation classes t h. is
year. Indications that her suc cessor · as the best rider in Ken i tucky ~ill be a for~er Mor e head girl who received her
~yn~, daugh' became the
.am Bradley,
W. H . Brad :liate families
groom were
le ring cere )erformed by
mks, assisted
y le.
was given in
lther, wore a
)f w h ite emV,
fashioned
olk in front .
e fµll y and a
satin was the
w length veil
,y a circlet of
baby breath.
quet of gar.th white orchose as her
suit of green
cessories. Her
3ge of orchids.
1son, who was
and little
Calvert, the

Voman
:ead
1ub

I

1

\
\
\
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Morehead Girl
I
Adds To Laurels In I
Hor~e Sh
R.
I
.

I

I

I
1

I

I

I
1

I

tra ining here was shown a. t I.
Shelbyville when Miss Mary,
Scott Wendell, daughter of Mr. · :
and Mrs. J. R. Wen d'~n; placed ;
ecpntl. The Wen,dells moved to 1
~ helby Co unty la~t year. .

·-J

Son . Born to Mr .
· Ar,cl · M rs . Walt er H ogge

According to a t elephone call
----~------·-

'-- ·
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History From A-6

in Morehead. That company operated a garment fiJctory that employed between
John Pa.mer, . V.P. Lee 250 and 300 women during
Clay Co. and President of the peak years of their 30+
the Morehead Industrial years in Morehead. Also,
that year Mr. Palmer was
Foundation, 1948.
elected President of the NaProducts Company, and
tional Clay Pipe Manufacpresident of the Morehead
turers' Association at their
Industrial Foundation, Inc., annual meeting in Chicago.
announced the signing of a
These were just few of·
contract with the Cowden
the important events of
Manufacturing Company to 1948.
establish a garment factory

a

President Harry S. Truman, the most admire(! man _in the world, spoke in Morehead Oct. 1, 1948 during his
successful campaign for president. ,

The Morehead Company employed about. 250 women.
They were located in one of
the state's most modern factories on West Main Street,
constructed _by money subscribed by progressive
Moreheadians who in turn
leased the building. The
company made a top grade
dungaree sold all over the
nation. This is an interior
view in the plant.

FRIDAY MORNING, MAY 26, 2006.
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The "Jeep" workhorse of WW II had many peaceful
postwar .uses on the MSC campus, 1948.

1948 was a very good year for the Democratic Party, Harry Truman elected president, Kentucky's Alben Barkley his "veep".

History From D-1
WW II veterans flocked
Allen, Morehead· College's
that game. I don't rememto Morehead State
flashy basketball star led
·ber the score but I do reOver fifteen hundred
. all scorers in Kentucky colmember getting hit by a
from Rowan County served
leges. (Had the three point · wild pitch. That was a long
in WW II. In additior, 560
shot been available Sonny
time before protective helformer MSC students
would have been even more mets were used and now
served in that conflict. Of
sensational.) That year
you know what's wrong
those 560, 125 were offiMSC won their first ever
with me. The lighting was
cers. Sixty Rowan Coun:Kentucky Intercollegiate
very poor and the poles
tians did not return from
Athletic Championship in
were actually in the outthat conflict that ended in
baseball. (This writer was a field, and if a ball hit a
light pole it was an auto1945. In 1948 Morehead
member of that team.) We
State College was bursting
won the championship in
matic double.
at the seams with returnthe last game of the season
The third annual hors~
ing veterans. Many of those ·by beating Union College
show was held in old Jayne
· veteran~ had families and ,
16-12 by scoring 10 runs af- Stadium that year. It was
extremely successful in .
were serious students. In
ter two outs in the last of
spite of the rain and ,fog.
1948 the college had an en- the ninth inning. The next
Mary Frances Barber won
rollment of 860. There were year the Ohio Valley Con498 meri and 362 women
ference was formed and .
the Rowan County Beauty
Pageant and represented
with 265 veterans of WW II Morehead State was a
the county at the st ate pagenrolled under the GI Bill.
charter member.
eant in Louisville.
(This writer was one of
In 1948, MSC Football
those veterans.) The GI Bill and Basketball Coach Ellis
Local lady Eleanor Bruce
was one of the greatest
Johnson, who was a memqualified q,r the national
1>ieces-oftegistation~-----·--~-·orth
Z&· shl'an
Horse s ow 1n a 1son
Square Garden in New
enacted by Congress. Many High School National
York by winning first place
of those in WW II later beChampionship team (yes,
at the Lexington Junior
came national congressthey had National High
League annual horse show.
men. At one time there
School Tournaments), was
Yes, 1948 was a very good
were 262 members of Conone of four .who played
year in Rowan's 150-year
gress who were veterans of
against that 1928 Ashland
history.
WW II. Surprisingly in
team in a preliminary
In 1948 a bill was intro2006 there are still two
Morehead State College
duced in the legislation by
members who are WW II
game with Kentucky WesRowan Senator O.M. Lyon,
veterans.
leyan. After 20 years, Ellis
to ·create a 15-member . ·
showed he still had great .
Board of Trustees to reLow budget but success- athletic ability with his
place the Board of Trustees
. ful ·athletic program
passing and shooting. (In
at the University of Ken1948 was not a very good 2006 Ellis Johnson, a two
sport All-American in ·the
tucky and all other state
year for Morehead State ·
colleges. It was defeated.
1930s, at the University of
· College's budget. They re.But it was the beginning of
· Kentucky, was elected to
ceived only a $9,000 ina successful movement to
the Kentucky Athletic Hall
crease in their budget .but
change the governance
of Fame.) Also in 1948 Liwere determin~d to ma1$:e
structure of our state colnus Fair, MSC Registrar
the best of it (so what else
was named chairman of the leges. Governor Earle .
is· new.) It was the college's
Clements named a whole
Southern Intercollegiate
silver anniversary as a
new Morehead State Colstate college and it was one Athletic Association. ·
lege Board of Regents after
of the best-equipped ·col·
Night basketball arrives the previous Board releges in the nation to hansigned. And that year
dle the new breed of main Morehead
Morehead State College
In 1948 .Morehead State
ture students with families.
was re-accredited by the ·
College played their first
Most of those veterans
Southern Association of
n1ght baseball game in the
were forced into getting an
Colleges and Schools. That
education because they had old Jayne Stadium. It was
brought new life to the colbeen in so many places and a contest between the College community.
lege team and the Halderealized the importance of
man Brickyard Team. ·This
education. 1948 was a very
writer played shortstop in
good year be.c ause Sonny

I

